
Kew Publications.
Tbs bet essaot be disputed that the Seatonpub-

lisher* bring out their books in a verysuperior man-
ner. InPhiladelphiA it itrather theexception thin
therule for goad paper, well cut and unworn type,
careful press works and nest binding tohe combined.
In NewYork this combination is morefrequent. In
Boston it is usual. The carefullygot up and expen-
sive English books are rarely superior, are seldom
equal to those of Boßton. We have declared this
more than once, and therefore no publisher in “toe
hub 1' can feel thatwe make an invidious selection
whenwe declare it again* as prefatoryto arunning
notice of someiecent publications byLittle, Brown,
& Co., one of the leading houses of the Tremoatane
city.
uLittle, Blown, & Co. maybe said to range from
the Alphato the-Omegaofpublication; from fact to

fancy, for they issue a great many standard law

books, and also that beautiful edition of the Bri-ish
Poets—far more comprehensive tbaa the famed
Aldioe—which naiaata Fr«nci« O-iiia, of Har-
vard College, has enrerlstemft.ilwith much taste,
learning, judgment. They have now brought
out In fancy cluth binding, with gold edges, and
the'blearest or pilot, on the ttnest ofpaper, new
editions of the mod popular of Moore’s, Scott’s,
and Byron’s poems—handsome 16mo. volumes,
equally adapted for the pocket, the parlor, the
boudoir, and ike library. The aeries opea* with
Moore's Irish Melodies, and also his National
Aire* &**red Songs, Setof Qlees, Ballads, and Mis-
cejlsoiea. To on which moat persons think
Moore's ultimate reputation will mainlyrest, are
prefixed the poet’s nuiobiosraphical preface to the
final and selfedition collection of his poetical
writings, and his Eesxy on Irish Music, originally I

. the preface to the third number ofthe Irish Mslo* |
dies, A veiy complete collection of lyrics this vol-
ume contains. Companion to it we have “L&L1&
Rookb.” and “Th* Loves of the Angels,” also in a
single volume, each poem prefaced by Moore’s own
history of its composition, and account of the cir-
cumstances attending orfollowing its appearance.

Sir Walter Scott is represented in this new and
Uniform issue by the reproduction (with the re-
•peciive introductions which were nearly tha last
of his labors, which so charmingly told the story of
the rise and growth of biß poetical fame) of “The
Lay ofthe Last Minstrel,” w Marmion,” and “The
Lady of the These ate his best poems, and
none but thebest are admitted into this issue.

11 Childe Harold,” the grandest and most thought-
ful ol alibis writings (not excepting that wondrous
and wicked “ Bon Juan.” which condenses so much
knowledge of the world), is here put forth as tbs
representative ol Lord Byron’s genius. Complete
in this si gle volume of nearlyfour hundred pages
(yet not too bulkyfor use as a pocket companion),
here is the poem which made Byron famous in a
single day. Ail thehistorical notes to the Fourth
Canto are given here, without mutilation, and the
text has been corrected by the results of a compari-
sonwith the manuscript, made in 1855. Than this,
th€Bf there cannot be a more correct edition of a
poem which will engagethe' attention and win ih£
admiration of &Ufuturereaders of EagUsh poesy.

Smaller in size—that is, between the blue-and-
gold and the 16020. edition*—isa volume containing
the poetical pioductions of John Keats, viz: the
romance of “Ends union,” the magnificent fragment
of “Hyperion,” <ao much, admired by Byron,)

“The Eve of «*. Agnes,” Ac., with his lyrics and
miscellanies. Very carefully has this volume bfea
printed, the author’s punctuation and spelling be-
ing exactly preferred. For example, the opening
line of “EmJTmion.” misprinted even in E. 11.
Butler’s superb edition, is here given as Keat3 ■wrote it—

will sot do without the other. -In regard to a place
of buiiaen, if persona who had it before did
not sueceed in it, you avoid it. There ia no
such thing as iuok, but to every effect there
is a oaiue; and if a person does not sue*
ceed in anything he undertakes, you may make
up your mind that there is a good cause for his
being what is called unlucky. If men do not know
the worth of money, then it is a great evil, ate a
should be systematic in their business. There is a
great deal In this, but to be sure there are excep*
tions to it. Person* may be toosystematical. They
may put a thing away carefullyand not be able to
Audit again. [Laughter.] Men should not engage
jii business which they do not understand. Youwill find that the majority of persons who become

| bank rapt become so because, after making moneyin their way, they invest in what ate c died outsidetransactions, and, cot understanding them, lose ail.A person should never endorse a note for another.Lven your fiiends majtfprove false to you.
• supposed that judicious advertising ia one of

the best ways of making money. Ifyou have a
good article advertise it. A farmer, lor instance,sows his seed, and while he is sleeping hU crops
are growing. If you don’t advertiie the sheriff will
do it for you. It may be that after tne first or se-
cond insertion no one will come near to you, but
ycu mustcontinue your advertising. Some people
hesitate to do ao. and others ate afraid to, lest some ■person should call them humbugs. Hatnbug consists |
in putting on things too much, and therebyarresting ;public attention, but not giving purchasers thebene • !
titof tfceir money. Asa humbug, he supposed he was \known throughout the world. He contested that he j
tad over-run cities with placards, biU-stickcrs, and :
poatcis about hisgreat tga aerpentß, wooly horses, imermaids, &c. The more a man advertises, the more
money willhe make.

'When a man is making money he should not boast
Ofit; and On the cocxr*ry, if he ia losing it hefthould also keep the matter quiet, as other person*
might take advantage of it. He recommended
charity. His remarks were interpolated with anec*
dotes, illustrating the different points whichhe pre*
aenfed, causing much laughter. The lecture was aperfect success, and the audirnse retired feelinesatisfied that they received more than they paid lor

Official.—The official figures in regard
to recsuitisg are exactly what the people wantHere they are, as obtained from Mr. Waterman, thechief clc-Jk in the military department, where ail therecruits are registered. During the week ending onSaturday, l3thinst., 'iSi men were mustered in. Thisnumber, however, ie exclusive of the reports of the
provest marshals. These reports will probably be
Jiifidethis week. Itis estimated they will root up
tr. five or six hundred*

The entire number of recruits since the com*
mrj?ccment in December, up to Saturday, 13lh inst.,we present below, asaccredited to lire several wards:Number recruited in December and January is as
follows:

Wards. ’ Wards.Fir5t........... .......26}Fifteenth ~.255
Second..., 24 Sixteenth 9G
Third 26i Seventeenth. 125
Fourth 3.Eighteenth 215Filth. 53 .Nineteenth 11
Sixth 78 jTwentieth............ .160Seventh 364!Twenty-fi.st 9
Eighth.; .215 jTwenty-second 164
Ninth.*.. 12; Tvventy*third. U7Tenth -239 1Twenty-fourth. 170
Eleventh 106 Twenty-fifth 69
Twelfth 213:

| Thirteenth 105! Total
; Fourteenth 123

Recruited from February Istto 13ih, Saturday in-
clusive, as follows:

Wards.
First 9:
Second 21
Third 53
Fourth 36
Fifth 67
Sixth 13
5eventh.............. 54
Eighth 791
Ninth......,, 2t7i
Tenth 17:
E1eventh.....*...,...... 72
Twelfth., ....106
Thirteenth. 49
Fourteenth.... 33,

To the above must be added for the two weeks
ending on Saturday, 13th inst, eightysix recruitsfrom o'her parts of the State credited to the quota
of Philadelphia. This will make a total of one
thousand six hundred and eleven for the two weeks.By the above figures we can arrive at the exactnumberof men recruited in Philadelphia, since the
commencement in December to Saturday, The
.number asreported foots up to 4.587,

The great probability ia that the reoruttyng basi-
nets this week will be heavier than anvother week
since the commencement in December.'

2,976

j Ward*.r |Fifteenth
'Sixteenth
■ Sereiifeenth
Eighteenth
Niae’eeath .
twentieth
Twenty-first
Twenty-second. „.

Twenty-third
....

Twenty-fourth....
Twenty-fifth.....

•*jl shir.jc o' beraty U a joy for ever’—
the American eastern being to join the two olosing
words into one, whereby it is liable to be read
Jore €VCr,iß«te?so cffor ever. There 1b a Life of Keats
prefixed tothe Deems. tTe believe that it was writ-
ten by Piofea&or J. R, Lowell. Barring that it is
needlessly petulant,and even snappish, in its criti-
cism upon the previous biography by R. M. itlilnes,
it gives anii teresting account ofKeats. la page 15
we find this high-sounding sentence, “A man can- ANNIVERSARY OP THE BIRTH OF WASH-nothave asensuous nature and be pachydermatous ikurow.—This day weekLecce will be the anniver-
at the same time.** Perhaps Professor Lowell ad- »*ryol the birth of Washington, whose name, if
mires j'-uchydcrmaloushn much as the old vil- lOMible, it more fondly cherisLed now among the
lags dame admiieii “ thstgrand word Mesopotamia” OT«i?™r ;k„ Til tl *6 [ ’?tl' loUo
in the Minister’s sermon, but we eanuot aee why, our a !wletd?«mf inspires ihe P

pvwritingfor the di?lJioc, he did not rather use the in- triot to take courage now in the hourof the national
Telligible sjnoasnie ■ huk~skinned. The criticism tionble. Praiseworthy efforts are being £made to
upon the poetiy and the character of Keats. (np, celebrate the day in a whole-souled, patriotic stylo,

which clcfcsthls biography, atone, for this lit- eicpiay of'&CsSd
tie pedantry, wr. Lowell, himselfa poet, is just,aa i ion ofthe veteran and other regiments now in the
well as elGqnent, in his estimate of Keats. A por. ®i*F ? grand civic turn out; the reading ofthe Fare-
trait ofthe peel adds valueto the book. well Address ofthe Father ofour Couatry; bonfires

A trifle eruoiler in size is a new ediiion ofBures,
in two volume*. A very complete edition n is, i lay of pyric fires by the National TTnioa Le&ga?,
givingnot only zll his acknowledged poems, but a National Club, or any other body of patriotic men!
few attributed to him. Here is given a cony of In the military hospitals the day wilLnot be for-
Naesmith’s wed-ksown portrait of Ram- hi. E °u*n

‘
Every obmch should be open for one hour iarvaesmnh s we.* portrait oi warns, his me morning, and the minister, every one of them,biography, an of titles, an index of first should read the Farewell Address. It should alsolines, and a sP. saaty of words of the Scottish dia- be read in every public school, in fact, hundreds of

lect—that Doric patois which he so effective!? em» thousands ofcopies ofthat great dooument ought to
„inred J>e printed and distributed to the people gratuitous- ,

* t « ,n » i • ly. In a civic parade, that micht be speedily inau- !Returoicg to the 12mo. volumes, we notice, among • purated, the press could iUmniaate the people wtta iLittle, Brown, it i-o.’s lecent publications, several the bright eloquence of WaiLiogtcn. 1prose works. Ifere, in two volumes, entitled Itseems that In a recent order upon this subject
“Scene, and Thoughts in Europe,” by that highly j

03t0a> ' HEAUQUAUTBUS MiLITABT OoStM AKDEB,author of TuC tjre.ii»leniaa,M published last year, . Philadelphia, Feb. n. 1354.Mr. Calvert gives his impressions of Europe, Gehbbax Ohdebs, No. 3.—A parade of all the
during two prolonged tours; a volume to each troops attached to this post will be had on the 221
visit The Srsi opens in July, mo, with his visit MrihSay or Washi^ton. 111 ccmlneGlora^n of toe
to Wordsworth. at Ambleside, aed closes with his : The commanding officers of all State and city aiili*departure from Rome, in April, 1843 in the Inter- ! tary organizations, and of the veteran regiments inval he had i&Tgely visited notable places,,and seen • nc*r toe*city, who are willing to unite with
noticeable persons In England. France, Belgium, commands in !e, aie requested to re-
ft-rmflnr Trn Tt.w «t«ho i J R olt tO

.
CaP**ia Haldeman, Assistant AdjutantG€nDa?J* z-**anu T and Italy. The second General, at these headquarters. No. 1125 Girardcovers the «cur, irem Juls, 1850, on the Rhine, from : Blreet, before the 17th inst. Detailed orders for theJuly, 1661. in the Louvre. The tour extended eon.- ' pstade will be published at a future lime,

riderably throughout Germany, Into Switzerland, Br EO»™i ofßrigadier Gener.»l os. Terry,
and ended in Pane. All through these volumes a From the preparations Delos oixiie, tbc

S
citizeia‘ofcultivated mac and leaned taetecan be traced, Mr. the great metropolis of Philadelphia will have quite

Calveit’e criticisms upon work, of art andrelies of Rn entertaining holiday oa the forthcoming anni-
antiquity are fresh and natural. In the aeconrt

VCtSmviihS.!l Wsehi-jgtor,.
,

. a _ a- ...
»>e understand thata civic disolav is talked aboutvolume, a chapter of over one hundred pages can’ The smbulanceeof the fire companies will, of coursetains much common senes about French politicsand be in for a Share of the ovation, as they possess *

successive rulers. ’

! military fame that everybody may justly fesi proud
Other volumes are “Selectionsfromthe Works of • °**

B|

Jeremy Taj ha*,” with son e account ofhis life and j Tee CITIZENS’ VOLUNTEER HOSPITALwritings. These specimens will chow how differ- j This hospital, situated on the comer o< firoad andent in languans, &c well as in thought, was Bishop j P’ime streets, has within ita walla about Bixty pa-
Taylor—amanofg€Dius,ifevertheAnglica"Church t jems5 fiuifering from slight wounds and various

* Ske.ch of its Purposes and its Wok,” waa place from Dr. Kenderame, u. S. A., surgeon incompiled from documents and private papers, acd j Oa Saturday he sent six rebel prisoners to
was written in aid. oi the B .ston Fair for theLni>«a i "Ai tonore, for the purpose of being exchanged.

TZ Itreauy x. ahiitory
of the greMca; because most practical aid that &'■ my hoapliaia in this city. Surgeon Jules flla''nauChristian bensvolencf ever gave to aileviate the US. A.,oi thebth Invalid Uorp», died at this
horrors of war. and a oontributed chanter to the i I”**! °f> Tuesday last. The day before his death,r ima

,

the Tcii i ?“Lr^“gcSSght
ebc“ S t^e I ISSSJi^SS;ofBccuraej, having served on the Commissionfront mashed one of his legs, and tore up the ankle jointihefirst.—Mis. A. C. Hopkioson’s “Hints for the oftheother. In this condition he was brought up.Nursery; or, The Young Mother’s Quide,” is a ra- 1° tfie ! !its', ahd placed in the above hospital, where

E^F^Mur-crnidren. T*.er- is also a new edition of the well- ray, belonging to Co. C, 11th Pennsylvania CavalryKnown " Senders of Consolation,” by F. W. p. died in this hospital, from diaease of the heart and
Gteenwoou, l>. D., late Minister of King’s Chanel, kidney*. He suffered considerably before hig death.
Boston. They are arranged, not according to the The body was removed by his family,
date at which each was preached, but acoording to j RECEPTION OF THE88th R enutvirr T> V 7
,USvE^rlif VP an UOitJtothe whole- ! Vhtehans.—The 88th Pennsylvania Volunteers!Lastly, there ic a new and improved, as well sb i ColonelWagner, arrived late on Friday night, andenlarged and remodeUed, edition, (beingthe ioutih.) i on Saturday, under a beautiful and cloudless sky,of “ Familiar ttuotationa.” Hera is what the com- j L. Y “ad a grandreception. The escort was oredita-
piier modestly call, an attempt to trace to their | lowSg^rder?*1* The line was formed in the fal-
eourses pMssgrs and phrases in commonuie, ohiefly 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry.from Brtglish authors. A copious verbal index is : Liberty Band.
given,andan index oftwohundred and fiftyauthors, Gu*nl.*-
bertde. ihe Bible, who have been laid4der eou! ComnutlMcgOounelrts,,ncarnages.
tribution. The purely English authors quoted ' 88th Begiment P- V. Veterans.fiom commence with Shakepesre, and include Birgfeld’s B*nd.
living men—Tennyson and Bryant, Halleck and 4th UnionLeague Regiment.
Barry Cornwall 'Corasue T ~

The triumphal procession parsed by the State
k wa

"P “v ,

E®'teou, Lowell Home amid the waving offlags, the BMiJ.es ofladtesand Bulwer. The verbal index fills seventy snd the cheers of men. Mayor Henry reviewed thepages of small lyps, in double column, and truly troopsfrom the front steps of the City Hall, Fifthmay be described as exhaustive. Even well- lira Uheß’imt Blreels. The battle-torn fisg, borne by
Tpeii Tipranna aeino *>,. *-6 KUC Ol tll6 newBtliQilsnl,reccarly pfeteoted,U® througu thU volume, will . tradeda large share ofpublic attention. The stiad-l*surprised at finding with what authors quota- i ardbearer was the same who bore it aloft amid atlona mostfamiliar really originated. Whether un- : s*ornl of bullets in the last contest in which the re-consciously or not, the most productive and popular ! Tba reception, in a word, was
authors appear to have plagiarized not only Ideas I entue,y Cl£lU’ ame

:

ud images, but actual expression, from preceding Pil’E Laying.—The following, from thewriters. It wouldnot be uninstruotive to showin. ; report of Isaac S. Cassin, Chit* Engineer ofstances In which thiß has been done, and perhaps we ' r*,®r Bepariment, ofthe expemes of laying water-mayattempt it eome open day, when the eternal ! !2S? S.J1“w«»Y.-7lll»aord correct viewson this sub-
«d verbose war iut£luEence w.T/rrqu-"!
Bpaee’

_ _ in clTides aU expeose properly chargeable:Td«' F«et rfpjre laid. Coat w foot,...31,674 $1 28

18C1............. 59,405 I 001^1562. 48475 i
1863..............*.66,991...j 235^

•S' JLi JS S3l TY .

fiie-nidineler.
I'I.BKIjAJtii 13, 1863. ! FEBBTTAire 13. 1664.6A.«.....»»....tr. “•!« r.. a Bn it. u.
31- "37 37 30# 45 49

WIND j WIND.NW VN W.... NW1WSW..„„.W.. ..Wby N
FEBRUARYI4, 1363. FEBRUARY 14, 1864, T0ta1...., 516.063

*&£ **,*;" "S P;a
M' 4 •

“ •• ‘3 ;,' The principalitem ofexpense in laying water, woe53...»31A> .38 39........53^, 50 iis the cost of pipe, wbicn in the year* abore
.

....
~ ! pJlor to 1863 was, for six-inch pipe, which it the size. ,NE........NE WSW....WW NW generally used, an average of52*£ cents per foot •in■ 1863 toe price paid was 79 cants per foot. The

asSSS»!SHI^Ss! sSSSSS
Bpon,mdtbea asid:

*’ ®bout «pe»k ; operation. Mid expenditure, of the department!
The ladiM mi?BtEn^n

t
e
h, cl?pinmJne? : SOJJMEBB Passing Through.—Sixty-five

tte!l,?vS ®? d ‘er.-cent currency note*. Say whit ; belonging to Company M, 3d New York Artil-™^£^>;7*'l?fV.ther
..

e nonc ofu" who would ; !?,r!V bederthe command or Capt. Howell, arrivednot prefer to be rich than to be poor. Monevistba i th'» city from Washington on Saturday lastopenaeiame In ail time, and nations, The history : About II o’clock yesterday the noth New York Vo.or money-sotting 1. the hiatory of civilization, it : Ulster Guard,” arrived from the sameJ*a fact that wherever trade flouishe* moat, there Plaoe - They nnmhered 160 men and 7 officers, and?2?ey la concerned; moneygetiers are the bene- ! ®=recommandedby Col. Theodore B. Gates. Theyf«tof»of the -world. No man haa writtenao much batere-enliated again for the third time, and wereaboutthe art ofgetting money aa Dr. Franklin, and • I?,Jbeir W»F home, having reeeived a furlough ofhe waa a philanthropist. In regard to money--et- ’birtydaya. Yeaterday afternoona company oftheterm there are exceptions to the general rule. For .District Columbia Cavalry, numbering 95 men,
* ®itfr by hia cloaeneaa may obtain a : i'i?1'?! 1 f fom Augusta. Maine, on their way toJufiuue; but be ia one that ahould not have Their offlcera are Captain Ed. Sand-

Sood with it. He not only hold. . f°Sd ! J-ieutß. Joseph McGuin and J. F. MoEuaiok.dhHfwS'ffn* but from himself. One Of these in > of
T)

tl ‘.e “bove number were fed »t the Cooper
in o the river opposite New York Shop Hefreahment Saloon with an abundance^of

ine ftn Iriahman,who waa ataua- ST thing palatable, after which they
out. VtcCk r mpeS th’and palled hii ’ wenton their way rejoicing, y

u
°F \F‘ 8‘ BtEAMEO,—The

hSEdedlttofhclrii.wP
n
tU ij? °,ut » sixpence and : United Statesiteamer Tacony icf: the navy yard be-who looked at It and re- , ‘ween eleven and twelve o’clock on Saturday, forwrithe“bed him if that , active service, vrith sealed orderc. The following iab?r*l>,*caimea bic face • a list of herofflMrs: I.ieut, Commander, W. T.

WMt immediately jeplied, '»nß 115 s Truxtons Aoting ftl&ster_an<3 E N". S. Mor»OVernSd.” rDaughter ?’ The
* b. elieve I’m - ?*n i Acting Asalstant Surgeon,George Hopkins;

i. thiThi? «,v„Jrri?rt *?r getting money 1 ActingAssistant Paymaster, W. S. Hoeford ; Act-
If .UQt ot what B. Tnney, and. Ed. L. Bourne; Acring Maiter’swiey spend w*r »oout uiree months under two ‘ I'Tates, John A. Oreott. Frink W. WorstAn *nrf

that the latter column will exceed the former teS : Leetimes. The great trouble inthiscountry is thSeve?v ! Ensiueera? dw£od’and bI-s?!??'person wants toeeeaiwhatthey are nei. Thiaartili- ! Captain’e Cmiu s°“ SJaa. Ba. tram,
vial aort of living runs all over the country. The ! Henry Y, Steele M’ Wh tolls p*lm*at *r * Ulerk,
aafeatplan for a youngman when he starts in bui’- !

„

‘

-
ne»aUto start ia tnat particular branch which best : Hurt HIS Foot. .Tampg flarmll a wnrlrauita hia natural genina. Somepersona are born me- ! man in the navy y&r( j, k,i ■ -

WO
, »Chaniolana, white others are the reverse. If he ! Satuiday aiterno^^Serll^^^?•tartlnthe lejitimafeonA he will loveit,and will BUC- i Btanoes: A log waa being remoredfGPmeeedinit. It may be that one ofthesepersons may : tional docks and Mr Carroll ««get In a circumacribed position where there ia Uttla I end with a handspike in hie hand WniiJe»v.ivi!i£tttle cißea are exoepted; but they should ; tilted over, knocking it from h!m,an™r»iUT,^I mi?KJS^2l?lS“?'',berpoßition,wheretlieirgeniuamight ; great foroeon one of hia feet, lnjurini- itr® Ii yon expect tomake moneyavoid | was immediately removed to hie retidenceiarher6 "® some young men juit I place, above Washington avenue, between ■nurdout of their tecna who are boaatiiiK of their I »nd Fourth streets, where everyattention waiTwlia“Uain things on credit. It is bet- i to him. His foot was aubsequentlyIff *..f

c'un™ ban attached to'your lag Daniel Boblnson, a very philantbronlc gentlemanthe daya of your Me than tobe in debt. You : well known in thesouthern section or the city. AtI I“t Blr. Omnrolljw.nrioiriswe«.

- ABer ! New Fire Plug.—A new fire plug for
-raevere.0 Sfufa?on?yfhe7m'ut the ueeof steamers has been placed at the aouth-;iteshnS,raS?,.,slr&TM,tl!e west comer of Eighth and Market streets. ithi«’’ataman,ln^orde7to^^SrtS2s2*“ #fc»Ye three openings, and coming directly from the mala,

Ml own nerinnal rnrel?ihS?*'*V? lu*td8" will supply an abundance of water. The arrange
va to^ou?D

own bußinem u mentis the invention of Isaac Casein, Eiq., the pre- j
Every Ss^7hS;.r '!0?*uSr - «ent chief engineer of the Water Department, the“S** be so plug is said tobe an improvement over the old “ ma-'

**Qth cautious and tmMober? e‘ nl™d plugs." It isround on the top, and extendsUfio-u anabold. One ! !ybout twenty inches above the surface Of thepays j

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kj writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
mffi ASaTck 7. 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the SO) tceestside ofAnn street, two hundred and sixty-
MX feet two inches northwestward from Emerald street.1®the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Anastreet thirteen feet ten inches, and in depthfifty- onefeet.

_ .
CC. G. Pi M , ’fc4. ‘23. Debt, $41.12. Bull.]

iafien in exeention and to be sold as tne property ofCharles B. Bonder JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 13,1864. felG-3fc

SHERIFF'S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
_

a 'w7jfc of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will belopubhc sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
*V? *i7’ 4o’clock, at Sacsom-streefc Hall,

certain lot of ground situate on the sonsheast-eily side cf Duke street one hundred and twenty-twofeet eleven from Ash street, in theJ&d.Mph 1a; containing in front on Dnke street
,hreo quarterInches, and in depth2ls£i^?«JL£ e»L el?ve? acd a half inches, and o<i therew endfifty* two feet two and aQuarter inches, [WhichThomas Winiamrou, et. al., executor, bydeed dated lBl9, recorded in Deed Book GV

W* 9;%,®'0 20' pa?e J23 &c.. conveyed unto Christiani“* fe6’ ********* g»onnd rent of thlr-ty-two dolla.s and twenty-one cents, payable Ist Marchand September,]
m _ . ..

CC* C.P.: M., ’6l. Letchworlh.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyofChristian David Senseman.

JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia.Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 13.1861. fe!s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas* to me directed, will he

exposed to public sale or vendue* on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1861, ac 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.Allthat certain three-storybrick messuage and lot off. r<\pnd situate on the west side ofEleventh street sixty-J®?1 northward of Mastor street, in the City of«l~j£jL6lphJa h containing in front on Eleventh street

£& a»d in depth ore hundred feet to afwhV/hHitMS aller. with the privilege thereof.pSmlawVo1for*
obaB Muirhead etnx, by deed dated

4rtlntDMSr?h?C“ !i<>,la“ Jd l®**® ““ " fcpHW of

Slwur.«^<?PsSgf-

QUERIST’S SALE-BY VIR'J UE OF
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will ba

exposed to public ea,te or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 7.1564. at 4 o’clock, at Smsom-Gtreet Hall.
All ttat certain lot of ground situateon the east aide of

Marshallstreet,twesty three feet northward from Green
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in frontonMarshall street twenty.five feet six and one-halfinchesard in depth eighty feet. Which said premises Geo. G.Williams etux, by deed dated June 11, 1841. recorded iaPeed Book G. S., No 31, page 105, conveyed unto Wii-SSSdft®«#Bf»!ffih“ H

'
Tiy,or ifl

_
CC. O. P. M. ’6l EO Dafct *69.40. Hood 3..Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Kinsey and Nathan H. Taylor.

„
,

.
. ol _ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 13, 1864. fe i5-3t

CHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will baexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,alt Ten 7. 1864, at4 o’clock, at Sansom-s*reet HallAll that certain tires-storr brick mesnatta and Jot ofground situateon the northwest corner of Seventeenthand Brandywine streets, in the city of Philadelphia;

containing in front cn Seventeenth street eighteen feet,and indepth along Brandywine street eighty-five feet teninches to a four-feet alley. CWhichsaid premises Jonahb. Haiiea et ux, by deed recorded in Deed Book K- D.W.. No. 45, page 416, conveyed unto James W. Bowman
in fee J

X. C. IP. i M. *64. 37. Debt, $97.22. W. J. BuddJTaken in execution and to be sold as the propertyof
K Bowman. JOHK THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb 13 1864 felo-St

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to medirected, will beexposeato public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,March 7,1864, at 4oxlock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain lot of ground situate onthe south sideof South street fifty-four feat three inches westwardfiom Twelfth street, in the City of Philadelphia con-

taining in front on South street twenty-one feet threeinches, and iu depth one hundred and twenty feat toSmall street. [Whichsaid premises Edward Bonsail. by
deed dated August 12 ISI6, recorded in Deed Book A M ,No. 23. page 476, convered unto William Gordon in fee*reserving a ground rent of forty-two dollars and fifty

■ CC. C. P.: M. ’6l. 4. Debt. *2l 9L Gowen, JTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWiiiism Gordon JOHN THOMPSON? Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb 13, 1364 fols-St

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.

March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.Ail those certain twothree-story brick messuages andlot. «f ground. be#inning on ihe southwest corner ofThirteentn and Popjar streets, in the city of Philadel-phia; thence extending southward along said Tnir-
leeuth street forty feet four and eeven-elghths' laehos*thence southeastwardly fifty feet inches to a
point; thence northward on a line at .right angles
with said J’oplar street eighty feet five and thr6e*qua-ter
moles to said Poplar street; thence eastward along thejjw* twenty-xour feet four and oua-eightb inches.[Wbicn sard let John fl. Cavender et ux, by deed datedAn&utl2, I?*4. recorded ia Deed Book K. L. h . No 22.rage 504. conveyed unto Thomas J. Orreil in fee: Teaerv-lug a rroued rant of forty-eight dollars, payable first ofApril and October j

fwS° ..
9 s2i 73 E. S. Campbell ]Taken m execution and to be sold as the property ofT}K’ia*B J Orroli. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 13, 1864. jals 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a wrft of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public saie or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,nUrcbt?, 1564, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall, *

Ali that ceitßm lot of ground situate on the east side ofGarden street, one buacred and forty-eight feet sixiu*hee eonthward from Gatiowhlii street, in the city ofrlmaaeipma; coniaicing in front on Garden street[I 6 ®!! ffcfcit. Hnd in depth one hundred and twelve feet.[Which saiddut John Penn, by deed dated July 12, 182Lrecorded inDted boex J. H , No. 2. page 249, conveyedunto Patrick Scott, in fee reserving a ground rent oftwenty dollars, payable Ist March and September ]
C. C. P.; M , ’6l. 10. Debt. $58.20. Briakle ]Taken id execution and to be sold as the property ofPatrick Scon. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

°*

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb 13, 1864 fell-it
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ment. On oloudy moonlight nights, when the street
lamps are not lighted, the plug might become a dan*
grrous obstacle to pedestrians generally in its pre-
sent position, so near the footways of two main,
streets so greatly travelled at all hours.

Recruiting. —■ Captain MaWon Wanner,
the United States recruiting agent of the Fourth
district, recruited, lost week no less than one hun-
dred and twenty-two good solid men for the na-
tional service. He will have recruited by Wednes-
day evening anotherfull company. Thus the strong
arm of the nation is being strengthened. The re-
cruiting is going oc lively*

Sudden Death.—Lydia Cole, aged forty
Tears, who lived ss a domesticin the family of Mr.
Newlio, was seized with hemorrhage on Saturday
night, about nine o’clock, on Arch street, near
Ninth, and died upon the doorsteps of Mr. Vinton’s
drugstore. Coroner Taylor held an Inquest, and a
verdict of death from natural causes was rendered.

Bounty Mokby Paid.—The sum of
about #225,000was paid by the CityTreasurer during
lA»t wetk as bounty to recruits- This money wasrough the personalexertions of Mr.Bamm,
the treasurer, on the contemplated or authorizedloan of#2,000,006,

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday after-noon, aman named James Spiers, while driving a
pair of horses attached to a wagon, near Twenty-second and Marketstreets, fell,was run over,sod diedin ashort time. Mr. Spiers was employed on thefarm of Joseph Allen, near Darby.

From Foreign Ports.—The bark Andes,
from Trioidad do Cuba, and the schooner Tantauzzi
from cienfuegov, arrived at this port <sn Saturday,
bringing the lollowtag cargoes: 363 hogsheads and
46 tierces of sugar, 247 hogsheads and 22 tierces of
molasses.

From New Orleans.—The brig Julia,
Captain Smith, arrived at this port on Saturday
with the following cargo: 137 hhtl* of sugar, 23(5
banelß anil 20liaif-barcc1# of molawei.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beltlet.]

SliockisgDepravity ofYoulli-llow a Pub-
llc School-House Was Fired.

I On Saturday afternoon seven bad'looking boys
, were arraigned at the Central Station. on the gene-
! ral charge of pilfering,and doing other things, gene-
: rally, that exhibited a lamentable want of moral
; training on the part of parents. Sometimesince the
i public school-house at Frontand Pine streets was

discovered 16 be on fire. The flames, fortunately,
| were put out shortly after being discovered. A. ert-
| tical examination was made by Fire MarshalBlack-

burn, who Anally came to the conclusion that the af-
fair was acase ofarson, but decidedly mysterious.

1 On the Saturday evening following, a stable in
- Lombard street,not very far distant from theachool-
i house above alluded to, was discovered to be on fire/
i The flames were suppressed in a very short time,
I This wasa clear case of arson. Suspicion fall upon
' a gang of boys loitering about that neighborhood.
. end a strict watch was kept upon them. A few
i days after this, two of the gang were suddenly

; pounced upon by a couple of police officers. One of
I the lads escaped. The one who was captured said,

? in a moment of terror, “ The other fellow set the
! cchoobhouse on fire; it wasn't me.” The fugitive

' isd was arrested and taken before Mr. Blackburn,
I and dually made a full confession to this officer.
Hi* story i* this: On retiring from school, he
thoughtlessly left a book behind. About 0 o’clock
in the evening he returned to the school-house, got
through a window, went to the closet where the
books were kept, struck a match or two, found hisbook, and then threw the lightedmatch among some
rubbish on the floor of the closet.

Hisfirst impulse was to put his foot on the burn-
ing paper, and thus tramp the fire'out. But in aninstant he changed his mind, and concluded tolet a
burn, ashe did not care much about going to school.
He thought this would be a good way of escaping
the infliction of school hours. The closet door was
doted} the boy got out of the window and wentaway. About half past ten o’clock theflames, after
smouldering for four hours in a tight place, burst
forth. A domestic in a family living in the neigh-
borhood discovered the light, and the alarm was
given. There are the curious facts ss to the origin
of the fire. The lad belongs to arespectable family
residing in the neighborhood. This is said to be his
first offence. Seven of the gang which he has oflate associated with were arresied, and the partywere arraigned in a semi-circular form before the
magistrate at the station* An outer circle was
formedof mothers and fathers, ready, of course, to !
swear their children never did anything wrong, j

We may stale that one of the boys had all the ifeatures or expression of Lsngfeltthe murderer; '
the remainder of them exhibited very little im< 1
piovement over this low standard. j

Police officers testified to the general condust of -
the boys. A number of theresidents of the vicinity :
of their operations testified that the character of (onewas thecharacter of all. They would steal any- «
thing they could lay their hands upon, atany time, iday ornight. They were continually pilfering, loi- ;teriDg aroundstreet corners, and in alleys, out at »U ;
horns of-the eight, behaving disorderly, using ob- •
scene and profane language, and doing every thing :
calculated to annoy people generally.

The alderman put the boys through a course of ■examination in the Central-Station catechism. !
u What keeps you out at night, until one and two

o’clock in the morning?” said he to the youngest of
the prisoners.

The boy hesitated.
“ Where do yougot”
‘’Continental.”
“ Where do you go?” said he to another half

idiotic looking boy.
“Fox’s Oast-ns.”
“ And you,V pointing toanother.
11 Continental.”
Suchwere the answersgiven to the questions pro-

pounded by the magistrate, i'ro’m which it may beinferred that money obtained by pilferingia used to
obtain the necessary passport to places of gilded
vice and painted immorality. The boys wore sent
“down stairs K for ths present.

Nowcame another scene. Now the tears began
tc flow down the cheeks of whisky-loving mothers,
while wife-beatingfathers thought it “very hard to
arrest children for nothing.” One of the mothers,
whoee face was as red as a sultry moon, declared
“ herboy never set fire to any place; a better boy
never lived.” Another woman wanted to know if
the alderman “ was going to take from her her only
support.”

So the scene was enacted until forbearance ceased
tobe a virtue. The parents of the boys were made
to quail under a few well-timed and appropriate re
marks by the alderman, after which they left theoffice.

Shoplifters.
Several females were committed aFthe CentralStation on Saturday. The policeofficers recovered

quite au amount of- stolen goods, shawls, dresses,
&c,, for which they want owners to come to the
Central Statiozr.tn prove property, &o.

SHERIFFS SALES.
'.\W,V\\VA\V.\' .'.‘.'Wk’.Vv .WW.W^W'V\'V\jAwV‘

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA-* a writofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1564. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
. Allthat certain messuage and ioc of ground situate onthe northeast side -f Asc street one hundred and »i<rhtvfeet northwest from Emerald street, in the city ofPhila-delphia: containing in front, on Ann street fourteen,feet, and m depth flfry-fr>nr feet

. .CC- C. P.; M., XL 47. Dsbt* 94112. Ball.]
_TaKen in execution and to be *nld as theproperty ofJOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Fef> 13, 1664. fels-3t

CHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
~ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, wil*be exposed to public sale or vendne.on MONDAY Eve-ning.lßarch.7,lBsl. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain two-aad-a half story stoue messuage

and lot ofgroond situate*on the west*ide of James street,in the Twenty-first ward of the citv of Philadelphia;
containing in trout on James street sixteen feet, and in
depth ninety feet. Bounded northward by ground nowor late of JllcHevitt, southward by ground now or late ofMcCoot.'

[C. C. P ; M.,’64. 23. Debt, $lOO. Dechert.]
Taken in execution and to be sold an the proporlv ofI’atlick McGaira JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Fob, 13, iBs*, feis-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
• a WTit ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

March 7.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain me-suage and lot of ground situate onthe noithean side of Ann street, two hundredand eightyfret northwestward from Emerald street* in the city ofPhiladelphia: containing in front on Annstreet fourteenfeet, and in depth fifty-four feet.
CC C. P tM . ’64 29. Debt. *41.12. Bull.l

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofCharles B Sunder. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb 13. 1864. felS-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
,

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, March 7. 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-story brick store and dwellingand lot of ground, situate ou the southwest corner ofCarr enter and Dorranee streets, !a the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Dorraace street sixteen feet,and in depth along Carpenter street fifty feet (Including
a two-feet eight inches-wiae alley, with the privilege
thereof) Subject to a groundrent

t
of thirty-threedollars.[O, C-P >M- 64. 6. Debt, *70.34. Colahan.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as ike propertyofDennis Green. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb 13, 1864. fels-3t
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ox-Sosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
larch 7, 1864, at 4o clock, at Sansom street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the east sidecf Garden street, one hundred and sixty-eight fret sixuiches southward from Galiowhill street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Garden streettwenty fe?t aadia depth An* hundred and twelve 'eefc[Which >a-d premises John Penn, by deed dated March25.1618, recorder in Teed Book M. R., No. 23, pace 7-f.Ac , conveyed unto John Ca*s6y, in fee. ?,«3ervina 1 agroundrent of twenty dollars, payable 25th March and

September ]

CC. C. P.; M.. ’O4, 11. Debt, $55.20. Brlnckle. ]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property ofJ°k*> C^y- „ t _ JOHN I‘HOMPaGN, sheriff. -
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb 13,1864. fair,-at

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K-' a writ of ~\ endliiojji Exponas. to me directed, will Deexposed to publicsale cr vendue, on MONBAT Evening,March 7. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-streetHall.All those cerisin two brie'* messuagesand lot ofground
situate on the eruth tide of Arch street one hundred andelgotT-rour feet eastward from Twentieth street in'thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Arch streettwenty tat, and in depth ninety feet. [Which slidpremises Linus W. Lexter, by deed da:ed May 1.1854,recorded in Deed Book T. H., No 145, page 215, Ac.conveyed unto Jacob Carrigan in fee; reserving aground rent of one hund; ed and twenty dollars 1CC C. P.; M . >64. 8. Debt. $6O. C6. B. S. Campbell. 3Taken in execution and to oe ao'd as the propertyor
Jacob C»<rigan JOHN Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 12, 1864 fels-3t

gHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed, willbe expoßod to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-

ning, March 7.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick mesma/fs and lot ofground situate on the north side of Huntingdon street,

si xtv-three feet six inches eastward from ClintonBtreet,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing ia front onHantingdon street sixteen feet end in dep’h sixty feetincluding part of an alley feet wide, leading intoWaterloo street, with the privilege thereof, rwhichsaid premises Thornton Conrow. et a\., by deed datedMay 21,1860, recorded in Deed Bock B T>. W. , No. 78,
page 390, Ac., conveyed unto Henry McShaffrey in fee;
reservinga noundrent of $5l )

CC. C.P.; M., ’B4. 15. Debt, $103,15. Guillem.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry McShaffrey. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office.'-Feb. J3, 1864. fe!s-3t

SHEMFF’S SAXES.

SHERIFF'S SALK—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas. to me directed, will beexposed to Dubhc sale or vendue, on • MONDAY Evo-alM» ?la i 7.186*. at 4o’clock,ut Sansom-btreetHall.

, L. Atbrce-»tory Pries >ot oftfruand,
r' -.4 “4 iu iliecity of Philadelphia;

4faw &t
n

*€it front by 7‘2ieet deep.
.aW&JL *

4i re6' ,>t2,s' inwutt and lot, on thesouthwest cornet of bargeant and Coral streets. 63 feeton Serjeant and 16 feet on Coral street.
ox"2i of ground on the south side of Cnthbertfeetdes f 1 W6Bt of Twenty-second, 16 feet front, 50

.

CC.C.P,: M., ’64 21 Debt $9.7 £8 Owens]r&ia and to be sold as the property of“iiJFard K. jiUlolt, JOHN THOMPSON shoHiFPhiladelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Fab. 13 186-1.
*

feifi-3t
SHERIFF’S SALeT—BV nff
Ua writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed will boexposed to public sale or vendue, on7\ 1?64: at 4o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall,AJI th at ceTtnin tenement and lot of ground, situate onthe northeastwardly side of Ann street, one hundred andsixty-stx fosc two inches northwestwardly from Eme-rald street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing iu

front on ann street thirteen feet ten Inches, and in depthhity-cuaftet. [Whichsaid lot Wiliiari H. Witteetux,
by deed dated beptember 19, 18VT. recorded in Deed Booka. O. it., £4o. £3, page 4. cjuveyed unto Charles B
«"* 1 i? ,'A**e

,

rviß<f a ground rent of $4O. payablefirst Apriland October.]
_

.
,

CO. 0. P W. 61. 10. Debt, $S4.BfV]
,4a ®en ,in oxocution ana to he sold a* the propertyof

Sender. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.I*Ml.»del]Aia. Sheriff's Office, Feb. IS, 1564. l'e]s-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendition! Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
hlarrh 7.186*. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain tbree-et »ry brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the north side of Huntingdon street,fortv elgbt feet eastward from Clinton street in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Huntingdon
Afreet fifteen feet six inche*. and Is depth bixty feet,
with theprivilege ofa three-feet-wide alley leading into
Waterloo etreet. [ Which said premises Thornton Oon*row cr ai., by deed d«b?d May 21, 1856. recorded in DeadBook B. D. w , No 73. page 875. conveyed unto Henry
McPbaflrey in fee; reserving a ground rent of fifty-four
dollars.

CC. G. P ; M., ’G4 14. Debt, 8103.15. Gnlllou.]
Takenin execution and to be sola as the property ofHenry McSbaffrey. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb IS, 1864. fols-3t

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

March 7. 1564. at 4 o’clock, at hansom-street Hall.
Alt that to?tain three story brick messuageaad ofground situate on ihe wott »icLe of Adams street one hun-

cred and fifty-three fett northward from Columbiastreet,in thooity of Philadelphia; containing in fronton *d
ams street twelve feet, and in depth oftli.itwidtii/orty-eiglit feet to a four feet alloy with the privilege thwoof,and of a certain three-feet-widealley [Which !»aid premi-
ses OliverPari y otal„ by doed dated March 20, IPSJ, re-corded in Deed Book 0. W. C., No. 41, page 196. &c ,conveyed unto John Bethel! in fee. reserving a ground
rent ot thirty-six dollars, payable first of April and Oc-tober.

m ' [C. C. P.; \L, ’64. 13. Debt. *70.96 Marcer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Betbell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 13,1664. fol-5-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public saie or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, March 7. 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail.All that cprtfl-ji three eioxy brick meisuaga and lot

of ground fciiuate on the north side of Huntingdon
street, *eventy-nine ieos six inches eastward from Clin-
ton sheet, in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront on Bunii’-’irdon street sixteen feel, and in depth,
sixty feet, including part of an alley three feet wide,with theprivilege thereof. Bounded eastward l>y Wa-terloo street. [Which said premu.es Thornton Conrow,
it ux, by dPfid dated May 21. 1535, recorded in DeadBook B. D. W.. No. 78. page 394. conveyed unto HenryMcMiaLrty ifl fte, reserving a groundrent ot fifty-fourdollar* J

[C. C. P.; H.,’6i. 16 Debt. *103.15. Cnillon.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Henry Alcfchatfrey.
.

, ..
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.Snerig’sOffice. Feb, la, ISB4. fe!s-3t

PROPOSALS.

pHOPOBAIS FORHOR&ES.
Chief QtrARTT?RMX?»TER ,s Offici,Depot of VYashi.voto.y, 3

D. c., Peh. 10 1864.
S?ALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officepnul -i JjtieX>±y. February 23d, 1564. at 12o’clock M.. for

.T?r “FanS wUh «M») two thousandHORSES, oJ thefollowing description, viz:
„ ARTILLERY.ForArtillery, (2,000) two thousand Horses, from(15K)fifteeen and one half to (16) sixteen hands high, .bet weenhve (5) and eight (8) years of age, of dart colors, freefrom all defects* and well broken to harness, comp»cUybuilt, and to weigh not less than onethoasand one hun-dred (1,100) pounds.

PROPOSALS.The full name and post office address of the biddermust appear in the proposal.
Ifa bid is made In the name of a firm, the names ofallthe parties must appear, or the bid will be considered astheindividnsl proposal of the party signing it-Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,

auianoaih of aUegi&sce wilt ha required from succes-
lo i bidders before signingcontracts.Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
B. Eucaer. Quartermaster United States Army, Wash-ington. D.C., and should be plainly marked. ' 'Proposals
lor Hordes

Thebidder will be required to accompany his proposalWitnaguarantee, signed bvtwo responsible parsons,thatin case bis bid isaccepted he or they will at ones executethecontract for the same, withgoodaud sufficientsuretiesm a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to deliverthe Horses proposed, in conformity with the terms oftbi* advertisement; and, incase the said bidder shouldfail to enter into the contract, they to make good thedifference between the offer of said bidder and the next
tfactmayheawaraefi 16*'" PBreont 0 whom 4118 8“-

®»«t b« nhown hy
tie official certificate ofa UnitedStates District Attorney.Collector of Customs, or any other offljer under theLnited States Government, or responsible parson knownto this office.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,signed fcy thecontractor and both oi his guarantors, willbe required of the successfulbidder orbidders upon sign-ing the contract.
to- , . guarantee.
We, the undersigned, residents of - —■, in the coun-ty of . aiidbtaie of , hereby jointly and aa-verftlly covenant with the United dtafee, and guaran-tee in case toe foregoing bid of shall bs accepted.thfcthe or they willat car's execute the contract for thesame, with gord aud snfficSent sureties, in a sum equal

to the amount of the contract; and that, in case the
said ■ 1 1 shall fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid,we gn&rsntee to make good the difference between theoffer made by the said -■■■. and the next lowest re-sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded.Withers: t Given under onrhands and real*

? fcliis day of IS6-.

,
Jhereby certify that, to the best ofmr kuowletgeand

belief, the above-named guarantors are rood and suffi-cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobeeeruiity., ~ .
To bi- certifiedby the United States District Attorney,Collector o: Customs, or any other officer under theUnited States Government, or responsible person knownto this office

„

rurspECTioN delivery. &c.
All Horses cottracted for under this advertisementWill be ►abject to a ilgid inspection, and tnose not coa-

to i be specifications will be rejected.No Mates willbe received.
The Horse*mutt be delivered in this city within twen-ty-fivo days irom the dateof the contract.Payment to be made upon toe completion of the con-tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermastershall be in funds.
1tese Hones will lie awarded la lots of(200) twoihnn-dred eaeh, unless ttie Ghief Quartermaster should deemft for the interestof the Government to vary the number.The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the riantto reject any or atl bids that he may deem too bitch.

iq j RTJCKJSS.
, „

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,reil-JC P6poc of Washington.

X>EOPOSABS FOBRAISING WRECKSAT JSOBFOLK, VA., AND IN THE VICINITY.

until the 3d day of Murcht 1884 for or wrecking
?r 0i j

eS°y tD l» tlle “atoria's. and delivering at theUnited States Navy Y.rd, Gosport, Va.. the wreck, of
the following*hipß. viz:

Frigates ■•Cumberland ”and "ConKress.”at NewportNews, and “ffierrimack.”nearCransyleiaud.Tie sm*.llsteamer " Whitehall, n at Old tMofc.fjigaUß •‘Baritao 77 and “Columbia,” and Liue-of*battleships • Pennsylvania ” ** Delaware, ”aad '’Co-lumbus. ” in the vicinity of the Navy Tati.Bidders for thl* contract will take into considerationthat the Government requires the Frigate “Cumber-land,” and whatever may be on board of her, e’ther?übllc or private;property, to be delivered at the Navy®*ds. Gosport, Ye., or at any other caavaniest placewhich the Government m*y designate, without anyfurther mutilation than may be absolutely nece»s*ry to
relde tier.
. It will be required by the Government that the oon-
treclors commence u soon as practicable on the ' Cain-beriaud,” and not to engage or ccmmenco on any otherwreck, without permission from the Government, untilshe is disposed of

The Government willalso claim the right of designa-ting the order in which, after th# “Cumberland,’“the
wrecksare to be raised; also, to determine whether awreck shall be blasted or raised whole.No sale or appraisement can be claimed by the con-
ractorsoa any wreck until all the vessels named shall
lave been removed, and duly received hr the Coot-mandunt, unless by authority of the Navy Department.

£ o wreck wl>l he considered removed while any por-
tion ofkeel or fiooi timbers remains.

Alltbo. wrecks, as well as fragments of timber andother materia), (which may be the result of blasting,)
mnetbe deposited at the Navy Yard at such placeorplaces-as the Commandant may designate. And suchproperty, after having been received by the Com*
manoant, thall he cooniderei in charge of the United
Matts Government until disposed of agreeably to tnetp» <;iflcations of the contract to be made.. All tbe appiianccß need in raiding the-wrecks most be.uriiishod at the expense of the contractors.ihe otter mutt state the rate per centum, or salvage*
for rising and delivering each vessel, also for wreck-
ing, the value to heascertained and determined by twopersons to be appointed by iheDspartmest, and one per-son to be appointed by thecontractors, or on the actualproceedsox a sale at public auction, for the whole or anypart, as the Department may elect The offer must besccompaniedby the guaranteeofretponsible parties thatthe contract wul be executed if awarded. The Depart-
mentreserves theright torejectall bids of parties whohave not the proper means provided for executing thework, and of annullingthe contract If tne work is not
executed in dueproportion to the time fixed for com-
pletion. The prop jslticn must alio state the timere-quiredto do the work.

Proposals will be marked “Proposals for railing
wrecks at Norfolk.” 4c., so as to prevent them frombeing opened wit h other letters. mwtt

PROPOSALS*

PROPOSALS FOB T.MBER AND
A MATBEIALS FOB THS NAVY.

Navr Department,
BtniEAti of Construction and JiBPAtR-

1364.
. BEADED to famish timber and materials
for the Navy for the fiscal year ending June30 18:4, will
be received at the BnrJau of Construction and Bepair
until 10 o’clock of the 22d day of February next, at
which time the opening will ho commenced.

Piopoeaismust r>e endorsed 4 ’Proposals for Timber and
Materials for the Navy. ” that they may be disilugaished
from otherbusiness letters, and directed to the Chiefof
the Bureau of Constructionand Bepair

The materials and articles embraced In the classesnamed are p&Wicniarly described In the printed sche-
dttleSt fW7 of which will be furnished tosuchas desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yards, or to the nary ag«nt nearest thereto fl£d
those of all the yards upon application to the Bureau.
This division into classes oelng for tho convenience of
dealers in each, such classes only will ba furnishedae
are actually required for bids. The commandant and
navy agent ior each station will, in addition to the
schedule of classes of their own yards, have a copy of
the schedules of the other yards for examination only,
from which may be judged whether itWIU be desirable
to make applicationfor any of the classes of those yards.
Ail other things being equal, preference wJI be given
to articles of American manufacture.

Offers mast be made /or the who e of the class at any
y»rd uponone of the printed schedules, or 5n strictcon-formltytherewith* or they will not be considered.

Uponapplication to the Bureau, to the commandant of
any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of offer, of
guarantee, and other necessary information respecting
the proposals will be furnished ..

,The contract will be awarded to the lowest bidder who
gives proper guarantees, as required by the law of lOtn of
August, 1546. the Havy Bepartmentreserving the right to
reject the lowest bid, if deemed exorbitant. _

The contract*, willbear date the day tne notificationis
given. sod celiveries can he demanded. , , . ~

Sureties in tfce foil amount ■will bo rcituredfco «ifa the
coctraci. and their responsibility certified to by a United
Siatet district judge. United States district attorney, col-
lector, or navy agent. As rdoifconal security, twenty
p*r centum will be withheld from the amount of the
bills ontii the contract shall have been completed, and
eighty per contain of each t ill, approved in triplicate by
Iho commandants of the respective yards, will be paid
by the navy agents at the points ofdelivery, in funds or
certificates, at the option of the Government, within ten
UaTti a'tfrThe warrant f--r t>u» same snail have been
pnUod by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Tbs following are the classes required at the respective
navy sards KITTEET, MB.

Class Wo. 3. white t-ftk logs; No 8, whiteoak promis-
cuous limber; No. 6. yellow pine plankstock loss; No.
11, wbue plue; JFo. 81- tiu audzinc.

CHAELiSTOWN, MARS.
Class No. 1, white oak logs; No. 3. white oak promts-

coonstimber; No. 4, white oak plank; No. 6, yellow
pine plank stock legs; No. 10. white pine mast timber;
No. 11, White pine logs, plank and boards; Wo 12. white
Pine deck and stage prank; No. 13. ash. logs, and planks:
No. 14, ash oars; No. 19, while oak staves and headings;
N>>. 20, black spruce; No. 21, Locust tree nail*; No. 26,
iron: No 27, iron spikes; No 2S, iron nails, wrought and
cut; No 30, lesd; Ho 33, hardware; No. 34, tools for
stores; No. 36, white lead; No. 37, zinc paints; No. 38,
colored paints; No 39 turpentine and varnish; No. 41,
glasß; No. 44 whale oil; No. 45, tallow, soap, and sweet
oil; No. 47, ship chandlery-

_BKOOKLYN, N. Y*
„ .

Class No 1,white oak logs: No 3, white oak promis-
cuous timber; No. 4, whiteoak plank; No. 6i yellow pine
plankstock Jogs; No. 7, yellow pine beams; No. 11, white
pine; No. oars? No. 15, hickory butts and bars;
No id. white oak staves and headings; No. S3, mahoga-
ny; No 25. Iron-round, flat, and square; No. 27, ironspikes; No. 28, iron nails, wrought and cat; No. 30, lead;
No. 31, zinc and tin: No. 33. hardware; No. 34, tools forstores; No. 5:8, colored paints, dryers; No. &9, varnish;
No. 41, glass; No, 47. ship chandlery.

PHILADELPHIA.Classdo. 10,-white pine mast and spar timber; No 12,
white pine deck plank and stage plank; No. 18, locust;
No. 20. black •pru.ce; No, 21, locust tree nails; No. 25,
iron, round, flat, square, die.; No 26, steel; No 27, ironspikes; No. 30, lead; No.31- zinc, tin, and solder; No. 33,hardware; No. 84 tools for stores; No 36, white lead;
80. S7, j.inopilntyflo. S 8 colored paints. dryew, Ac iNo. 39. varnish; No. 40, linseed oil; No 41. gl&Rs; No,
45. tallow,soap,ewe,toil; No. 47, ship chandlery;No.48, ingot copper,

WASHINGTON.
Claes No. 19. whits oak staves ard headings; (ETo. 30:pij? lead; JN'o, 3S. hardware; No, 39, spirit*ol wine, var-

nish. &c ;Ho 41, glass, j&25m4t

PROPOSALS FOB ICE.
Medical PtrßVßxoa s Office,

_ _
Washi botox D. C.. February 1, 1884.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 M , February 25tb, for furnishing Ice to theMedical Department of the Army during, the present
year, at the points herein designated- The lie to bestored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-houses at teach point of dt livery, on or before the 15thday of April next; the ice not to be receipted for untilits Quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the mannerIn which it is packed shall have been approved by amedical officer appointed for the purpose, or by a Medi-cal Inspector, and fpayment will be made omy for the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for.The proposalswill ba for the quantities indicated be*
lew as required at the respective places, with the pro-
viso that Bbould more be needed at any time for the
year s supply it shall be;fnrnished at the same rates
and under the same conditions: *

.
QUANTITY TO B 3 DELIVERED AT

Annapolis. Md.—lce-house owned by the United States
_

—l6O tons.Fortress Monroe, Va.—lce-house, owned by the United
States—2Bo tons.

Point Lookout, 'Md.—lce-house owned by the UnitedStates—2oo tons.
Portsmouth. Va.— Ice-house not owned by the UnitedSiatei—loo tons.
Newbern.'M. u—lce-house not owned bv the-United

States—4oo tons.
HUf - - - -;toa Head. S. d—lce-house owned by the UnitedStates-450tons.

taufort, S. C. -Ice-house owned by the United States
—3OO tons.

Proposal* wIH also bo received /or furnishing Ice dai-ly* by weight, for the year 1864, in each quantities as
may be required by the surgeons in charge at UnitedMetes General Hospitals, upon the following annualestimate, In and near

Boston, Mass., 10tons.New Tori, 800 tons.
Hew Haven, Conn., 60 tons.
Portsmouth Grove. 12. 1., ISO toil*.
Philadelphia. Pa ► 1 300 tons.
Newark, N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, D 0., 2,600 tons,
Baltimore, Ad,, COO tons.Frederick, Md.. 76 tons.

All additional amounts that may be required at theseplaces untilJanuary Ist, 1860, are to be furnished at thesame rates.
• . FORM OF PROPOSAL.

The undersigned propose to furnish 1 tons offirst qua:ity of ice. carefully packed in substantial ice-houses, at the within-named points—namely *

at the following price per ton of two thousand pounds—-
namely, at

tons, atf—per ton.

The ice tobe subject.to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer, orotber properly ap-
pointed inspector, before being receipted for.Payment tobe made froto time to time iffibn duplicate
bills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.

Siioed,

m ,
FORM OF PROPOSAL.The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or Other-wise, alx the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-

er?11111*™0?8 of surgeons in charge, at or near thewithin named points, at the following price per huniredpounds—namely: w w

$■—— cts. per hundred pounds.

The ice shall be ofthe be*t quality, and subject to theapproval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe actual amount delivered at each hospital.
Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicatebills, certified toby the Medical Director.

The above form of proposals will be adhered to asclosely appracticable. Otherforms will be received bvthe Departmentand duly considered.Aproper guarantee that the bidder is able to fulfirthecontract, certifiedto by the clerk of the nearest DistrictCnurt or a United States District Attorney, must aocom-pas y thepropo&al or it willbe rejected.
An oath ofallegiance to the United Btates Governmentmust also accompany the proposal.

.Thecontracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-ble part? or parties, who will (be duly notified, by mailor otherwise, that their, bid is accepted, and they willimmediately be required to enter into contract, underbonds to the amout of $5,000. Bonds to be properl? cer-tified to.
Bidders may be present in person when the Proposals

are opened.
The Post Office address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly written upon the Proposal.
Proposalsmust be add>e>eed to Henry Johnson, Medi-cal 8. K.. and PumyorU, 8. A,, Washington, D. OThe Departmentreserves the right to reject anyor allbids deemed unsuitable. HENRY JOHNSON,
M. 8. K., and Purveyor, U. S. A., Washington, D. G.Printed forms of Proposals can be had. at thisOffice • fa4-19t

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Chief Quakteehastu's Ornoi.

Depot, December 8,1885.
,

BBALBD FSOFOBiIiB are invited hy the undersigned
ior supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department.

Washington. D. C.. Baltimore. Md., Alexandria, amiFort Monroe, Ya .or either of theee places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.Bid* will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushelsof corner oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-

, Bidders must state at whichof the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the auantity of eaeharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-liveries shallbe commenced, and when tobe completed.The prise must be written out in words on the bids.Gorn.to be put up in good, stout sacks, of abou« twobnchelseach. Oats in like sacks, of about three bushelssash. The sasfc* to bercrnJ3hed withoutextra charge to
tixe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled.

Theparticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
orstraw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in theproposals.All the articles offeredunder the bids herein Invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will bo made when theWhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredandaccepted.

The bidder will be required toaccompany his propo*
calwith a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,that in case his bid is accepted he or they will, withintandays thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,withgood and sufficient sureties, in ft sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and iacase the said bidder should fall to enter into the contract,they to make good the differencebetween the offer ofsaid13w<,5* responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.The respoe«ihmty ei the guarantorsmustbe shown by.the official certificate of a U. B. District Attorney. Col-lector of Customs, or any other officer under the UnitedStates Government, or responsible person known to thi»
office.

All bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

Thefoil name and post office address of each biddermust be ieaibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.3. Rucker. Chief D&pot Quartermaster,'Washington,DC.,and should be plainly marked, 41‘Proposals for Fo-rage.”

Bond*. in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
aimed by the contractor andboth ofhie guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders uponsigning the contract.

Blank orms of bide* guarantees, and bonds mar beobtained upon applicationat this office,
_ „ FORM OF PROPOSAL.(Town, County, and Stato- ,

~.
...

, .

(Date)—— l - ■!.I, the subscriber, do hereby propose tofhraithand de-liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-partment at ——, agreeably to the terns of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington D6p6t» December 8.1863. the following art!-

— bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of C6pounds.
bnehel* of Oata. In nfki, at mi iraahol ol 31pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at;— per ton of 2.000 pounds.tons ofbaled Straw, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the —— day of——■ - 1,186 , and tobe completed on or before the ■.

day of —, 186. and pledge myself to enter Into a
writtensontract with the United States, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeing notifiedthat my bid hasbeen aeeepte<L

Your obedient servant* --
..

Brigadier General D. H. lluokkk,
Chief Ddpdt Quartermaster,

Washington* D. <j.
_ GUABASTBB.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in thecounty of ———and State of ■— ■ hereby,

telntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of ■ beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance ofsaid bid. execute the contract for the same
withgood and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast, to furnish the forage proposedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, in
?ase the said shall fail to enter into a contractas
aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said - and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contrastmay be awarded.

Witness: i Given under our hands and sealsI this day of———. 186 .

(Seal.)
I hereby certify that, to the best of ay knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and sun-aient aseuretifis for theamount for which they offer to■jo security. ■Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,Sol; Mter of Customs, or any other officer under tneJnitedStatec Government* orresponsible personknownto this office.
All proposals received under 'this advertisement willbe opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday andSaturday ofeach week, at 13 M. Bidders are respestfal-ijyg.lteiio b.pr-.nl At it. bli.^the,

eei OngtCTgSSr,

A THOMSON’S LONDONJ~3 BITCHBNEB OB EUROPE Hi BINGE, forB 1 femiUts. hotels, or nubile Institutions.- in
XWBfITr DIFFERENT SIKES- Aho? pfala?

delphla Bang®*, Hot-Air Ftirnßces, Portable Heaters.Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Blow-hole Plates. Broilers, Cookinr Stoves, Ac., at wholesaleand retail, by the miwmfactuTerß.
GHAbB. SHARPE, & THOMPSON,

Ho. gQg a. BBOQHD Btreat-anl9»wJftnBm

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
wJ&SVb^o"^91100* Waft**!"*M-tewSm Wo. M SouthTOrrSttmt.

fkoposais.

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES-

Cavalry Bureau-,
Office,ofc/HiBF Qvartbis.ma3tkr,

D. G., February 10, 18«.
BE«r gT) ‘pROFOSaL- will be received at this Office

nn tTii2 o®IoS » PEiDAT. Fsbrnary 19.1861, for ONE
THOCSAKD (l,0t0) CAVALRY HOUSES, tobo&eliyecei
at Camp Meige, BeadvUle. near Boston* Mass., within

t^HI?E<|oTnVulAO!?Dd 1?0O
8)

COCAVAtiKYHOBBESto
be delivered In Washlneton (Giesboro’ Depot) within
forty (40) day. from date of contract ,

....

fiaid horses to be sound, in all particulars, not less

than flve(fl)nor more than nine (9) years old; from into
36 hands high; /dll Hashed, compactly built, bridle

and of size &u fficlent for cavalry PQTpos«*.
_

These will 5e strictly adhered toana
rigid iy enforced in every particular.

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied by a
guarantee for itsfaithful performance.

,Form of bid and gnarazitte can be had on application
to Captain John W.JttcKim, A. Q. M. at Boston. Mass.,
or at this office.

Successful bidders will be required to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, within
four (4) days from date ofacceptance ofbids.

The oath of alltgiance must accompany each bid
The undersigns' reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonableNobid willba entertained for less than fiftyhorses.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, or

as soon thereafteras funds may bareceived.
Proposals must beendor>ed ‘'Proposals for Cavalry

Horses/' and addressed to Captain James A. Ekln, Chief
Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington- D O

Any further information will be promptly given on
application to JAMES A. EKCN,

fell-Bt ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

AUCTIOHr SASB9.
TOHN B. MYEBS & 00.. AUCTION-

V EBBS. Nos. »3» and 334 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. BRO*

NOTICE.—Inc"!nded Id our pale of boot?. shoss, &c..
to beheld on Tu*eaay Morning-. Feb. Iff. will be found

Pan the following pTlnie and fre*b gooda, tobsao.d
without reserve, viz: Men’s fine calf Congress boot*
£?**■boys’calf and kip brogans; men’s
»«?«.<£ leßtber boots ani shoes; men's and women’s.L01?* ■ d

,
grain boott; high-cut military

inSeflmt^£?i'bs b
*

R
o Yelt kip boots; mail's do.; women’**5“ goat aL boots; morocco boots; fine

palter boots; kid &.3+J*.Sfftda>ffr^SSS.-S 1* A buskins; men’s fleecity-made calf, morocco, and kid boot*; men spump-solegrain boots; men’s buff leather pump boots; mpnVonxnD-sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole boots* wnman*.and bound ,bocf ; yroiS kip broK?B*., 3KBVfB3Sties; misses’ grain buskins* tuU^ 1 *prlng heelirAlulace boots; women’* grain lacs boot* $ women’s ESSties: boye’kip orogshe; Kiazed morocco boots;men s half welt calf do ; youths halfwelt calfdo.; chit*dren’s brogans; traveling bags, Ac., Ac. * u

LARGE POSITIVESALE 0* ilPnonnf ®3fi°OTa.shoes. ®^s« *=■
February ISth, at 10 o’clocjr.will'be acid by cataiora,,.

without rtsßive. on four months sredlt. about l.loc
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, army boots,
and shoes, gum shoes, Ac., of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh andprime assortment of desi-
rable articles, for men, women, and children.

N B. —Samples, with catalogues, early onthe mo-a*
ingof sale,
LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC BEY GOODS FOR
SPRING SALES.
We will hold a large sale of British* French,

German, and domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four
mdflfthß’credit and part for cash on
„ , THURSDAY MORSJNG.February 18. at 10 o’clock, embracing about700 packages aND LOTS.

offtaple and fancy in woolen*, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, f.vc ctj and country sales.

N. B Samples cf the same will be arranged for ex-
amination with c&tplojrucs early on the morningof sale,
when dealers will find itto their interest to attend.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OP
SOFT HATS.On FRIDAY MORNING. February 19th. at 10 o'clock,

WUI be peremptorily fold by cata ogue. ou four mouths'
credit, 675 cases Men’sand Boy U gate Haig. Including
every variety of shape, quality, colors, and style, re*
cently manufactured for Spring sale*, to which we in-
vite the attentionofdealers, a* the sale will be peremp-
tory.

N. B.—Samples, wilh catalogues, early on the morning
of sale. _ •

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Boa. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

. CARD.—Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, &«., at the
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, Pamphlet Catalogue
each Saturday previous.

49* FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
LARGE SALE OF REaL ESTATE. SPOOKS. &e.

03 TUESDAY NEXT,
16ih in?t ,at 13 o’clock, at the Exchar go, a large

amount ofreal estate, by order of Orphans’ Court, eg eca-
tor.s, and other* ; including 3 vainahlo business stands.N05.46 48 and 422 Southt-eeoi*dstreet;6o-acren valuable
laud Abingtos Station; elegant residence corner Tenthand Spruce; valuable BariueGarden street; gen-
teel dwellings, \iae street, Eighth street, Ac.; tavqraand stables. Filbert street, between Seventh and Eighth;
also, first class bank and other stocks, loans, «c. Seepamphletcatalogue. .

SALE OF MISCELLANE OUS BOOKS, FROM A LI-
BRARY.

„ , ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,February 16, at the Auction Store, an assortment of
miscellaneous books, from a library.

..
AT PRIVATE SALE.

,
A large and splendid collection of due oil painting*, oi

the American, English, Belgian. and FrenchBohoolfofart. comprising the names of well-known artists froaaboth hemispheres, ie now on exhibition and for sale fiw
one week.

PY HENRY" P. WOLBERT,
" AUCTIONEER,No. 20)1 MARKET Street South Side, above Second Si.
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CnSSIMBKRS. SATUTBT3.WOOL GOODS. DR* GOODS. TRIMMINGS. SKIRTS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

February 15, at 10 o’c ock, will be Bold coats, pants,
cloths, casfimeres, saiiaell, wool and merino shirts and
drawers, cricket jackets, muslin shifts, dress and do-
mestic goods, trimmings, ribbons, hosiery, gloves,
handkerchiefs, neckties, spool cotton, patent tnread.slik, fringes, ruffling, women’s and misses’ steel-#prrng
skirts, men’s and coys'boots and balmorals, women’sand misses’ shoes, gaiters, &c.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, *'risunlamu Notions, &e.eyery MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOREINGfi?, at 10 o’clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend them

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from M&nttfieie

rare. Importers. Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Bouses, and Retailers of all and every description siMerchandise.

Aar- A BOY WANTED at the Auction Store.

SALE OF CONDEMNED GRAIN
SACKS AND BAGS.

CniEF QaARTERMASTEtt’s OPFroE,
Dkfot of WASHinorott,

WAsailf/fWOW, D. 0., Fcbrnary b i_Sl4
WILL BE SOLD Public Auction, ac Seventh.atraetf:wharf in the city of Washington. D G..onTUKMiATFebruary 16, 1864, a; 10 o’clock A M,, thirty

(30.000) old Grain Sacks deemed unfit for public serviceAl»o. at 12 o’clock M. of the same day. at Govor-m-uiWarehouse No.3, corner of New Yorkavenueand > m-
tfcnth street, wilt be sold six thousand two huu-irad(6,200) pounds cf Rags.

Terms cash in Governmentfunds.
„ .

D. H RUCKER.
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quart rmaeter,

fe9-6fc Depot of Washington.

GALE OF CONDEMNED HORDES AND
MULES.

Chief Quartermaster’s Offiah.Dbp.it of Washington.
Washington. Fee. 6,

Will be sold at public auction at the Corr&lB, fluObservatory..in tnec:tv of Washington, D. G., on Vfad,nesday, February 17, 1884, a lot of
HORSES AND MOLES,

condemned as unfit for publicservice.Terms—Cash, in Governmentfunds.Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A M.
D H HUGOS

_
Brigadier Gneeral and OhlefQnarfermaaWr.faB-8t D6o6t of Wanhlngtofl.

A BMT CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,
-a- OFFICE TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

Philadelphia* February 8, IBM.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil 12 o’clock M., on TUESDAY, the 16th Instant, for

supplying she Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articles:

fcky-blue Horsey, % and 6 4. array standard.Blanket*, gray woollen, army standard.Great coate sky-blue, for mounted men, army stan-dard.
Great-coats, sky-blue, for foot men, armystandard.
Flannel Sack Coate, indigo-blue, lined and Unlined,

army standard.
Drawers, white cotton flannel, army standard.
Shirts. gray twilled danse!, *fed gray knit, army

standard.
Bootees, army standard.Stockings, army standard.Great-coat htraps, the United States furnishing the

buckles, aimy standard.
Brass Numbers, Nos. 1,2, and 4, for hats and Gaps,

army standard.
Brass Tulips, for light artillery caps, army standard.Sashes, scarlet worsted, for non-commissioned officers,

army standard. -
Tents d’Abria, or shelter tent*, cotton or linen, samples

of the kind of material to be used must be submitted.UniformBats, felt, army standard.
Uniform Bat Feathers, army standard.Camp Kettles, army {standard.
Mess Pace, army standard*
Mofiauito Bars, single or double, army standard.National Colors, sljß (infantry) army standard.Guidons for Cavalry, silk, army standard.Knapsacks complete (the United States furnishing thebuckles), army standard.
Haversacks complete, army standard*
Canteens, tin (corrugated) army standard.Drams complete, fell size (infantry), army standard.Drum Co/dti, army
Sndoisementand Memoranda Books for brigade anddivision headquarters, army standard.B«lap8.60-inch, for baling, army standard.Tent Mips, large, (or wall tents, army standard.Flax Sewing Twine, army standard.
1wine for canteen corks, army standard.
Matts for ambulance flags, hard wood, 4 feet long,l

inch in diameter, army standard.Staffs for guidon flags,hard wood, 4 feet long, 1 inchdiameter, army standard
Suspender Buttons and Fez Caps, armystandard.Bidders must state in their proposalstbe prl«e, which 1wrtl l’l.£'-“ 7*'}™ inflnrasialoo th«quantity bid for, and time of delivery. jThe ability of the bidder to fill the eoniraet must be 1guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signs- !

tores will be appendea to the guaranty, and said guar-
anty accompany the bid; and in case the said bidder Ishould fail to enter into the contract, they to make iKod the difference between the offer of said bidder ande next lowest responsible bidder, or the person toWhom •ns contract may be awarded.Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, who !may not be known at tills office* will fuvnith a eevtifi*
cate irom the United States District Attorney. Postmas-ter*brother publicfunctionary, at the residence of thebidden A>r gnar* rtors. settingforth clearly the fact* that•he bidder and his sureties are responsible men, whowill. Ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faithwith the United States, and faithfully execute thesame.

Nobid will be entertained unless properly guarantied iby tworesponsible parties aa above described.
Bide from defaultingcontractors will not beireeeived. >
Blank forms for pioposals can be lud upon applies-

tionat thin office.
be endorsed "Proposals for Army !supplies," stating the particular article bid for. >

,
„
„

G. H. GROSMIH. Ifefl'Tt Assist. Q. M. General, U. 8. A.

SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF ABMT CLOTHING AND’ BQUIPAOE

#oa Broadway,
CT7.

Ni'.w York, February Bth, 1864
will be received at thie officeuntil 12 ocloclc M. on FRIDAY, the 19th instant, for fur-nisliing toy contract at the DGpOt of Army Clothiui andEqulpa*©, in NowYork city;

Uiiifi rm (/oats, infantry,Uniform Coats, artillery.
Uniform Jackets, cavalry.
Uniform Jackets, artillery.
Trousers, footmen’s.
Trowsers, horsemen's.
Great Coats, footmen's. '
Great Coats, horsemen's.Flannel Sack Coats, lined.Flannel Saok Coats, unlined.Drawers, Canton flannel.Drawers, knit.
sis }^B* ?otton anilwool flannelShirts, knit.Stockings.
Blankets, woolen, domestic caanafaetace.Blankets, iodiarubber.
Ponchos, Indiarubber.Forage Cape.
Uniform Hate, trimmed.Bootee*, cowedBootees, pegged.
Boots, sewed.
Boots, pegged.
Leather htocks.
Great-: Coat Straps.
Brass Letters.
Brass Numbers*
Worsted fcashee.
Bi&s» Seales, for N, 0. S.
Brass Scales, sergeants*.
Bra?s Scales, co'pori.l*' and privates'.
Chevions. ordnance sergeants*.- •
Chevrons, hospital stewards'.
Chevrons, service.
Chevrons, (infantrv,) sergeant majors', quartermas-

ter serzeants’. Istsergeants’, sergeants', anacorporals’.Chevrons, (artillery,) sergeant majors', qaartermas-
tersergeattw, Ut eergeaat^ 4 , sergoaats 1, and corporals l

.

Chevrons, (cavalry,) sergeant majors’, quartermas-
tersergeants', IstsergeanteY sergeants’* and corporali'.

Hospital Tents and Flies.
Wall Tents and Flies.
Common rents.
Hospital-Tent Poles, sets.
Wall Tent Poles sets.
Common Tent. Poles, lets.Hospital Tent Pins, large-
Bospita-t Texts Pliiß, small.
Shatter tents.
Wall Tent Pits, large
CommonTent Hus-Camp Kettles.
Iron Pots.Mess Pans.
Pick Axes
Pick Axe Handles.
Felling Axes
Felling Axe Handles.
Axe Slings
Csrnp Hatchets.
Camp Hatchet Handles
Hatchet Slings.
Spades.
Shovels
BedBacks, double.
Bed Sacbe. single.
Mosquito Bars, double.
Hofequito Bars, single.
StableFrocks /■■■■■
Engineer Overalls.
National Colors, artillery and infantry.
Regimental Colors, artillery and infantry.
Cavalry Standards
Camp Colors, artillery and Infantry.
Color Cords and Tassels, artillery and Infantry.Guidons.
GarrieouFlags,
fetojxn Flags,
Garrisonand Storm Flay Halliards.
Recruiting Flags.
Recruiting Flag Halliards.
Knapsacks, complete.
Haversacks, complete.
Canteens, (tin, covered.) complete with straps.
Bugles, with extra mouthpieces.
Trumpets, witn extra crooksBogle Cords and Tassels, artillery and infantry.
Drums, compete.
Drum Heads, batter.
Drum Heads, snare.
Drum Snares, sets.
Drum Cords.
Drum Slings.
Drum Sticks, pairs.
Drum Stick Carriages.
Dium Ca^ee.Fifes. B. »J. and B.
Company Order hooka.
Company Clotting Account Books.
Company Descriptive Books.
Company MorningReport Books.
Regimental General OrderBooks.
Regimental Letter Books.
Regimental Descriptive Books,
Regimental Index Books.
Regimental OrderBooks.
Tai get Practice Books.
Sky-Blue Kersey. S-4 or 6-4.
Dark-Blue Coat Cio?h. 3-4 or 6-4.
Sty-Blue Facing Cloth. 6-4.
Scarlet Facing Ulotn, 6-4
D*)k-Blue Cotton and Wool Flannel, twilled, 3-4,Whitft Cotton and W 00l Flannel, 31 inches.Canton Flannel. ,

_ 27 do.
Heavy Cost Canvas, (forovercoats,) 24 inches.CoatCanvast (for body coats.) 24 do.
Cotton Drills, unbleached, 3-4-
Cotton MmOiu, nt>bleacbeO, 36 inches.Black Twilled Silesia, 36 inches.
Black Alpaca
Brown Holland.
Button Hole Twist.

•Black(machine) Silk. “A.”
Black Sewing Silk, (skeins.)
Black Linen Thread, (machine,)7o.
Black Linen Thread, (machine,) so.
Black Linen Thread, (skeins.)4o.
Basting Cotton. 6- yard spools.
Yellow Cotton(ra&chiup) Thread, 200-yard spools
Scarlet.Cotton (machine) Thread, 2uo-yard spools
CoatButtons.
Vest Buttons.
ShirtButtons.
Suerender Buttons-
Books and Bves,
Wadding Cotton.
worstedLace, yellow, Ibi. bis and bi inch.Worsted Lace, tcaHet, and % inch.Worsted Lace, *ky blue, lbi, bi~ and % Inch.
Worsted Lace, dark bme, Ibis bi% and HinchSamples of which can he seen at this office. ’ Bidderswliv'iW proposals samples of the articlesdellver.orof the materials of which

saEjssMsss^snhow soon they can complete the ofSi they Wd
muaYbe accompanied by a proper guaranty,signed by two responsible parties, setting forth that if acontract is awarded totbe* aamodlheVeln ho winperformance* 1

-

0 tto Hamei imre bonds for lt« faithful
The United States reserves theright in taim*►

feio.et Deputy Qnarteraastjr a.

IT ft INTERNAL REVENUE,
,

• TBlbi> COLLECTION DISTRICT, ipaKi.htllnth 'Thirtjenili. Stxteanth.Beventeentli,defpMinUl ’ U* Nineteenth wardsor Ihef city or rails-

trK 9
n(

5?- D\e ?t>. for tis above-named dla--o/nSrt. t 0 a fan on oarrlagea. >pl«a-
a® table#, and sold and silver Plato.baling reQUir“ 40 tak« «»4 Neensit

.. .. NOTICB IS HBBEBT OIVBN.Slimed *biiLfores
.

ai! a ?’ lube received dally by the nn-de-eiftned. between the hoars of9A- M.and S P M {Sun-

wf'r hlo 0(llce‘ S.W. cofnai of THIBDaad5SiL^dV,h M,eet“' ani after MONOAT. Febrxfiry let,ti^i.ffiemoaL9ni lllCln<iUl|t “ONDAT, tha22ddljor
PENALTIES.-a43fs foil to pay their annual taxes 'uponJfflVer^nfatS ni*i£/C^^ tiUJaird teblai. and fold and

M?Uon°onhe «“ef 4 law Sf jSi“lPslSde4 for ta 0,813 th
‘hilj ?“““W a^°™a!lkS “anner. shiil fall to take outiVbVaMvl66l,wn?rncar ap^lurof01 w" 884 01
.

THttKK TIMJB THE AMOUNT dp SAID EICENSB.‘{.“Sr pro ''i' i“a <*** wtt eectlonof
Bfejnl^ êd Stet« ani notes of the National

Nofurther nolice «iven.
a wr .

WM - Collector,
°,raißP -» wlLteA.

MAS,kerel, herring, shad,
MMk6rel- “-«*»

BCTrf2» bula N” w Hwtsort. rortaM Bay, and Halifax
>“•1 Herila..

iS?Bte»i?ae
fe

ll?e
,
r ?®na‘y Cbsesa. *e.

• -.a*#
6fors&l®tor MURPHY & ffftnwQjal&Jf No. 140 HOB.TH WSAHVRV

fgr 8i EVANS & WATSON’S
STOKB. BALA.MABDKR BATE
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liMd”®6 Vi, 9ty ot FIEE-PROOF safes always on

DEN-

isteipfatfftSifflßß&gagg
iSiitodtiwU r B&la t» exlraotlait. All work war.railed to at. Selsrence. baat families jyia"

SAFES.

pill LILLIE'S CHILLIi D IRON SAFE,

SSSONLT SAFE RELIABLE AGAIN3T BOTH FIRE
AND BOHOLARY.14 THIS TRUS?

LIT THE RASf'FRW MONTHS’ HISTORY IN AND
_ AROUND PHILADELPHIA ANSWER.Within the past year, as I am informed. Mr. JohnPatterson, of Mount Joy, Penna . had hie $2OO Safeopered by driving in the centre of the door with a

hammer, which sprung out the edge, and a sharp-
pointedbar lorced open the door, and $lOO were taken.Some tixo* last summer. Mr. Potts, the Freight AgentOf the Beading Railroad, at Reading, left In his Sale at
hisoffice, near $11,t03 taking all th* keys of the safehome with him, and leaving Ms cl*rk in charge, who
was out of the office only about half an hour before nice
o’clock P. M. When Mr. Pottsreturned the next mor-ning end unlocked hie Safe, the mousy was gone, takenout, evidently, with false kej 8.
M

Judge Jordan. of fciunbucy. a few weeks since, left hisSafe (made e> tra witha ecael-plate infront of the lock)in his office, with $1,2i0 in it; and on his return in themorning, he found a square plate taken out of the doorIn front of the lock, *vy Grilling a Micceesiou of holes
Borne fitly ienuruoer; tha*t*elpla t*broken, the lock laidbare, tie door« pened, flad the money gone.
.Within the laet two weeks Mr G«orge G. Kunkels, ofHarrisburg, lefthis Safo in his office with about $350,and on hisreturn founda hole panct.ed in the door-paneloyer the lock, powder applied, tae door forced open, andthe money gone. This Safe cost $l4O, and was bought
within three years.

All the above safes were made, as I am informed, byone of the popular nMnufacmr-rs of this city, and werethe common or»he*c-iron Safas.
Mr. Reynolds, of the house ofF. W. Reynolds & Co.,

Bellefonte. Bankers, a few weeks since, loc&ed up hieSafe and officeand pat hiftletya in his pocket, and re*tired to hit room. As lie got up in the morning he mfe&edhiskeys, and at once went to his ofline; fjund a part ofhis keys on ihe floor, bis Safe and officedoors open, anda largeamount of non*.y gone.
Mr. David McCormick, of Harrisburg, had his Safeopened by punching a hole and applying powder, theBame nightand in the same manner as hir. Kunkels’,

above referred to.
Tho New Chestnut street Theatre, in this city, a few

days elnc had the Safe blown open with powder, andiossti ome 5-,'itW
On tho night of the JHh of November, 1863, Messrs.

McConkey & B.- o , at Peach Bottom, York county .Peina.
l ad a succession of holes Grilled in front of their Safe-lock. th« lock laid bare, and the Safe robbed of about$1,600; $9OO of it in specie.

Mr. Howe/1 Dorman. Broad strpet,Philadelphia, a few
nights since had his S.ifo blown open.witn powder, but
the valuables vi ere not there.

Abt)Uf?foar weeks tines tiro fall msdiam-aSzed safes,
nearly new, were robbed at Wilmington, Del., by
punchinga hole in the ooor panel, iust above the lock,and tpply leg rowder. ‘j'heae Safns were BuccessfuUy
robbed the.came night, b&ing located near each other,anathe building occupied on. both sides of them. X«osdnez ascertained.

The last a«v* n Safes mentioned were all, as t am in-formed, made oy a* other of the popular makers ofFhiia-delphia. and were the common or sheet-iron Safe.I mention, the above ens- a of robbery as a fewamongthe many that have come within my notice in this vici-
nity, mostly within a few week* pavfc, with a’ view toshow not only th* frequency, but with whate&se and inhowmtny ways the coniaioa Saf.j is robbed Indeedthe time has arrived when intelligent, prudent men donot thinko! trusting alone money or valuables availableto the burelar, a« a general rule, in the common SafeOtherwise,robberies would be much more frequent1 would say, farther, what do the faete as herein pre-sented prove iFirst That a loti with akey is unreliable aud can-not be trusted. •

. Second. Thatstrength toresist the hammer aud bar Isindispensableto the Safe. <
Third. That the Safe must be drill*proof*
An examination of the structure of the Sheet-ironor common Safe must show that it has none of theserequisites. mesa

the (tractur, of Lillie s Wroughtaud Chilled Ir- n .afe will show mat it has, strongly andthoroughly,all these reuuisltes, J u
_ >LEASE TAKE NOTICE.1 am nowprepared io rurnl.h three sizes of NationalBank Safes. They are biith Fire and-Burglar-proof,■with two disiicr inside Burglar Safes, and three of minew Anti Micrometer Locks oneach Safe, believed tohathe only bank-loch now In use that has not beau nickedor cannotbericked by the ait. of the mic-omS. Thesegates all present four to six inches In thickness of solid

i
roi,’ifi° Brl

j
ll£‘eiJ

,

CO
j
l>li.tlie eSr® n «""t- the moot difficultto drill,and to eland the meet resistance against bothS'd coJt° f a"y Safe m thenult ‘d StatBs of

5,
1 have on band, also, and will furnish all sizes ofIboyelraiislbuiXT *aU *h6 adVa “ taSeßoftlle

and’firs^l'iiSSfLSSSc 1* Safo8’ botk hurglar-proof

OruHicemalDwellipe-house Safes. Burjrlar proof,asd Fire and Burglar-proof (warranted tot damp)Also, thealronjres: and cheapest Vault Doors, forbankor mercantile vaults ’

All the above nr■.Mile’s wroughtand chilled Iron,t. Also, six sizes Lillie’s Wrought-iron Fire-proofs, war-
leec price' 111" t<sanycclmnoa s<tfos at fatly one-third

Also, a general assortment of second-hand Safes,many
of them nearly new and of improved inatan. receivedin exchange for Lillie’s G'nillea-iron nates. These areoffered at or below auction prices.

felo-wsm-3t Mo. 2 lSourt^SEVlEiffH street.

TYRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
. VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN FiPB-aUsizes, from 2 to ld-incn diameter with alt kinds olbranches, bends,, ana traps, for sale In anyouantitr2 men bore per yard 30c.

G ** ** **- iJKfk

ForCottur^^^a^^S^S^Viuaruerdiops for &pfrom
A
2

Bto| feet high.
LorSrtet“aud P ManJe,'vaB^d Bb“a“* Marble Busts,

PiaILA.T>2LI‘HIA TSRTIA, COTTA WOBKS
,„

.

~
1010 CHESTNUT Street, *

Ml-tmvu S. A. HABBtSON

| ELECTRICITY. 11 < WONDERFUL DISCOVERT AMD WOMBEVniJi1 ~, RESULTS I\ All ssate *ud *hroni» ezired brmdii w4 fcuaraatge, whea desired by the pasleut, it ilea %JWALSCtf Street PaUadefebia. aud ln .U. of a I1 18 no ofcarie la-mad*. Mo dragging the system }ff with uncertain medical Sftsta All eurea ear- a
> formed by Magnetism. Gnlvsntua, or other SoSS- "ft caJon, or Bloetneity,'withunt shock, orany nn-i i B*n»alion. For further information igna f1 JAd, set a pamphlet, whichcontain, hundreds ofII S ,

eOIHB of the moat reliable men 1* II / PMlfc&elpMa, who IkiTi been speedily And pirsu* 1 ,l * neatly cured after all other treatment from medleal i1 A ?uf: « i*4 falled’ fogreigh* thousand eared In lS> 1. fthwifonryeaie. at 12»WALffUTStreet. j
• A men and other*, who de«lre a.1 raowied*» ofmy new discovery, tan eemmenee a

jwbolusI iff S ,ISS!?i 01wr on# *k«c*aa4 yhrtlelav. who
*cce Steetrieity« aapuUlty.
& Oo*aultaHJmfrt*.I TROT. BOLL3SJ A GALLOWAY.

I 1 nelT.gm HUP WALWPT gt.. Pbllad.l.Wla.

! RAILROAD SALE.
Robert Garrett it gone and the!Pennsylvania Sailroad Company, i T JV

,

vs. '■ In the Court ofThe Steubenville and Indiana Rail- §»»■« Pleas ofroad Company and Jeremiah Wil- iZg-frlMn County,bur and Henry M, Alexander, True- I °tiio.
tees, and others. J

vln pnrsuanee to the judgment In this cans* n*t?the sale ot theLtenbeoville and ludians- Raifroiid totheamounts ascertained tobe dne Mid Wilbur »nA s£S7.ander. Trustees of the flrst mortgage aeu ?i„„S?'
amount daethem as Trustees of th« the

hsusfr L>

tlwnSS?81
jtfa£tniB nn,t tranks thereon. Ml side track?t;™hts. dopdiground, and- building, thereon and an’,
tllBr.? ,to* tbcluding also as a part ofsaid ora.mists, all machine shops, turn-table,. water stattiST?M“lSi‘,,lol8c“‘I lands, used In operatlng“&iilVoSI'

but the locomotives, eare. rolling etockpropeity not attached, of saideomMn w .Wwoiuil
?2?*Iate JyC and toavoid sacrifice. JIo1,®4 8014third* of the appraised value thereof 0* ieBB tlian*wo-

The amountorfiratmoria^relien..... ** mn MThe amount ofBeooad mortgage lien....
The terms ofsaUwiUbe cash, but n, Q var,-^* 692 *«

deposit ten percent of the fl.bftvS‘li*-r® £sJclia*®r hiay
?o7d?{o s&fo®KBS^BWI>Smade good at th. timo of the refumol thi order’o/l/8*jft* Hiorr saxe.
' January 0, 1354. Special MaatorCommissioneria!3 wft

SHIPRING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL*
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing frsm*ieti

Sort on SATURDAYS, from first Wnarf above Pin
bicel. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamer SAXON, CapL Matthew*. willulMroaPhiladelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, February l-lo’clock A.M; and steamer NORMAN, Gapt, Baker, iroaBoston for Philadelphia, os same day, at 4 1*.K.
These new and substantia} steamships forns a regclar

line, sailing from each port punctuallyouSaturday*.
Insurances effected at one* halfthe premium ckarreton sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates.
Shipper* are reauont&d to send Slip ILeeeipU ap^rßlU*Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (havingjlne aceomapply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,
mh9 ESN South DBLAy ARE Avaa^

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVK>-POOI,, toacbin.«ai QticojietoWtt.. fOorh S‘-*-fey f?,a *Steainera of tbo "u*York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company arc lat- ..**»d to *6.11 as follow*iBbIKBUSGH ~...Saturday Frbun.v- Vlf^ <}S>Y^lSivKwOTOIr’ •tem?d£yT'Fei,rS MCITT OF LONDON-.-..-. Satarday, Februur- 2.““headingSaturday at noon, from PU. Srft North River.
= . „ ,

RATES OF PASBAGS:
„

va7Abie in Gold, or Its eaulvalent in Currency.FIRST CABIN, *SO 00 STEBEaGH. VDo. to London, 85 00 Do. to London, S 4 MDo. to Farts. J95 00 Do. to Fari». 40 OSDo. to Hamburg. 80 00 Do. to Hambura.Fl 00Fasßonger, also forwarded to Ha-rra. Bremen. R0;.4I jdwn, Antwerp, a,., at enuaUy low rat«.S.hlvcrpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, *K5,00. Steerage ftom Liverpooland Queenstown.
tero Bt’thei^ratM! Mild ,0r 111811 ,rlend * *“» huy tiffin*

Forfarther infonnation.applyat the Oommny’,oflc«.
.

..

jollw q. dale. inDt
1819 lit wurmrStreet.Phli*Jef°Ml

HEOICAt.

()M> STANDING CHBONIO DI3-
. j their worst forms, eared by special ms-

of Prof. B3LL&,
h?-vi«sio£?T5r Philadelphia, where he kM

• Y®r *>ar years, aadias cured thoa-Sf °9?heet citUfus ofdiseases whish had reslstelallmedical treatment for.years.
-„V' , PB' *>nnder and teacher ofthe only inug" ““TOff? 1 "yet™ of applying Magnetism, Osltm-
• JSi* *,£her o! Blectrietty, uitmtlnPlflainre In referring to {ha toUofrittwho obstinate diseases.
rtSit.0- Caloer In Stomach, S72S Uuk*

J&tt.*samssse&tagk.

PhUadri^Si.01 d»to2«a m 3 Diabetes American Hoist

PhtteaSShte I"®* 1"®* BBTere Mabetea. Boee Mills, We*

Ch.£SsK«ta& Bll® ,lai»ae ion* atandln*. «H

Bheomlfsm 1! 17& “d In"ama, 'lwra

Umbaio, 216Pl Beit“et“'' *a4

lPaS|y?k £*%%*• o* th. lower lia*
*ai oo*•

sw¥H^««^Mom9tl<>i,; of flT* T*“

j>*ffi£BZ:iSSafrProstration. Gadbniy tn>
kei etaeST CarMT’ Pnhnonary Consumption. BIT &*•

•*•«<

mr*S«*u,,
Constipation, Larynritlsm the middle lobb or MeinorwOo'Slon. KS££S"ptaSik
SSSMF* Bg®Wi—«l
&wrfee,. afiSfai^»?omv B°'8 °' FMt“adHlad*- SMBomc*?*
Biptherii, SS}??.o* of the Heart,',Diszlness, pF°B*fatloa of the SrstNßl
gimressof Sight. Plte?.
Kjgelpelaa.
BBSS" the Womb,
Gout, SPlne Disease,
generalDebility, mio ®ol°reaox:
Goitre. nSffor“*_.Headache. rniSS. 17Diseases.'
Heartburn.

jPB£B, X^S.B^^
la,stf Plof,Bo^o^i!;^^

orParklsile. without &«iuuv amL*« PoluoflUf f-j

s?ih~ L&— — ■mart (iuuu.il

BSIr-
-■»■ ■a.sartsars--• -*;■
'jarbant’s-

:

;-*asoaiKai)bith#
raw®i *»* tm uavaS*

VIEBT FHTBIOLUfS UT THI T.l»»
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AXJCTIOM SALES.

* 00.,A Mo. «15 OHKSTITOTaadSt» JJLMBSt^
POBTPONEMEHT.

Onr flrat fain of Soila, Good, is postponed _
,

UESDAI. Pebraary i6th. aot',i

HOriCE.-SALH OT b»
OgASE3 BEITISft Dag s3

•Inst Laad'e<l.
Off TTEeDAI MOKtfIKO.

February 16ib. at 10 o.Vlock-ltO case, Brlu«i,4)a
Goods, all new etylee. ju.t iand.fi: oompriBia
bittb cost Silkvggtfgggi

100 pieces ff-4 silk waip Brilliant Terlines.
100 ’* 6 4 "

• Coteleene Faconoe.
SCO “ 6-4 Stripe and Tartan Plaid Mofambht,.
60 “ 6 4 n*at Plaid Valencia*. ’

LIN£N TABLE CLOTHS. .

An Invoice of heavy and edpdr quality Buow Dr oftLinen Damask Table Cloths. 1

BALMOKsLb AND CLOAKS.
SOfOnewstyle Balmorals.
1000 new Spring Cloaks.
BLACK GKOS DE RBINES AND GEOS GRAIRB24 to 40-inchblack Gros de Rhlnes and Oeoa Grain<j

SHAWLS
200brocho Stellashawls.
tjflOfancy Lama shawls, wool fringes,

PACKAGE SALK OF SPRING Dfir2ndD 6 ■-i jatmb
N
st

W STOaBI ®IS OHESTHDT If
„

BBITISH goods,
„

„pN TOBSDAI MOliKnrO.
?»!'56 5 ibtMk alpacas and mohair*.*L4 adk stripe rettinas.ca!p!?forate d broehe fancleacsS SJS'JC ebecked mohair Jostras.

IISTwSSS*. bare.es.

pieces London fin*? Matß®lHea vesting*.
—pUcee fancyfiilkvftuinßa* ’
LINEN DEtfjLS, BLEJS AND LINEN niwinrpieces brown linen drills. ««s« DAMASK.

pieces 4*4and S-4 fine bley llneue.
pieces7-4 to KM brown IlDen damasksV BLACK ITALTaN tSEWING SILK’ ,

20 cases superior- hlaci Italian sewing aLk.
*

SILK NECK TIES. /
One invoice offaucy and black silk neck tie* /
LOCO PIECES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GODIM /

ON TUESDAY MORNING
1. COO pieces super new style Saxony wove®

gooffs.
PARIS ALL-WOOL MOUSLTNDJS t-AlNEft.

ILXJ pieces superior quality mode, high colored, tublack mouslin de lainee, all wool. *

BKiriKH DRESa GOODS.(Just lauded )

, J
ON TUESDAY,

ccees London 6 4 black aUacas and pure mohAift.«at*eß choice ooi’d «uwm*iih.
cases newest style plaid • rtr»check Bnd stripe llaeue. ;
cases %solid colors fine mohairs, /
cases silk stripe do >
cases6-4printed alpaca?.

PARIS 6-4 MOZAMBIQUEScases Parlß 6 4 mode col'd Ma/.ambinaaa2 Paris high coi’d plaid do *

DAMAGED DRY GOODS) FOB CASHOn TUESDAY Feb. 16th. for Cash ‘
A large invoice of Domestic Dry Goode. «liahtl» *u*.aged at a late fire, consisting of— *

.
—Brown and bleached muslin, cottonades.

jeans, indigo-blue checks, print-, fl*an9ie. montdiu Slaipee, printed drills, woolen % host.. Ac .4, 1,1

PA£3 COAST & WAENOOK, AUG*TIOSBERS, No. adO MARgRT Street
LIEGE POSITIVE SPRING SALE OF AMESHamAND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS-«c., &c., by Catalogue.

, '■
ON WEDNESDAY,

Feb. 17,1364, commencin'/at 10 o’clock precisely, <?«•»pripingakout.76o lots fresh andUeeiraole goods for noriaiealee.

PHILIP FOB3> & 00., AUCTIONEERMARKETand COMMERCE StrMti.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,600 OASES BOOTfc.SH«SB. BROGANS, Ac.,

OA THUSBDAY MORNING,
Feb 18, will be sold, by catalogue, for cash, c>*.mencingat 10 o'clock precisely, l.fofl cases bojes. >ihoaibrogan., balmorflJs. gititer«. slippers, dec.. etnfarxeta.aprime afsortmeut of goods direct from manatacuiry

adapted tospring brDb- *'

Goodsopen for examination, with catalogue, earlythe morning ofsale. w

■RY SCOTT & STEWART,
J-' AUCTIONEERS AND COMMirSION MRBCHASmje9lm aaa CHESTNUT Stand6ls H %.NSOM s&rcS


